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1 soggriirtl ii> ;oa lij Hi* Majesty's commantl, i*' 
Ihe Un Session, the ri|>eti»crj ef levying a tnall (a. 
ujion soctMrerls of laud, as remain i* a wasie and aa^ 
improved reaifilioo ; and à Is# of establishing office 
for (he regisiratioa ot deeds î'and lo these subjests it 
is.my dniy again 10 rail your attention.

T.be prevsure of business prevented jour maturely 
considering several matters of importance that raise 
under your deliberation ; but 1 feel persuaded that 
they will no» engage jour early attention ; and joe 
may rely upon my cordial cnncorrenre in all inea-ures 
which have for their object the eenernl welfare *>f the 
Pievioce, and the happiness of His Majesty’v Canadian 
subjects.

Of the kind gnd unceasing attention of Rear Admiral 
Sir Charles Ogle to such measures as have been deem- 
eAof utility in advancing the prosperity of the Mer
cantile community, the Chamber cannot find language 
to express too highly Hie sense it entertains ; and 
amohgst the many proofs given by this highly resP*f,1" 
edOfiicer, of his solicitude for the preservation ot Ide 
and prepeity, exposed to the dangers incident 
gation, the Chamber would feel itself culpable In omit
ting to particularize the pains taken by him in obtain
ing the correct latitude and longlilude of ihe Isle of Sa
ble, and the Geographical position, and other particu
lars, relative to Ihe Virgin Rocks, communicated by 
him to the Chamber and published under its directions I 
bis anxiety to see established a proper system of Pilot
age for the Harbour of Halifax ; end the very ready as
sistance he has constantly afforded the Trade, when
ever it has been required.

COLONIAL.Malta.—The Governor of Moite end its 
dependencies, issued » proclamation, Oct. 1 5, 
extending the benefits of Tiisl by Jury to His 
Britannic Majssly’s Maltese subjects, under 
»nch modifications as the general principle! of 
the Maltese law, and the peculiar elate of the 
Island, require.

England,
Extracts from the Annual Report of the 

Halifax Chamber of Commerce :
~ ~ Huirii, February 8.

From the Boston Examiner.
Latesit Foreign News.—The packet ship 

Henry IV. Capt. Pell, arrived on Friday lasts 
- % at N. YofH, and packet ship Hannibal-, Capt. 

Hebard, arrived the same day, from London. 
Londoa dates to the 2d January were received 
by these arrivals.

The paper» contain no political intelligence 
of much importance.

The stock of Cotton at Liverpool on the last 
day of December, was declared to he 209,000 
bales, of which 93,599 were from the United 
States.—The stock being rather greater than 

anticipated, the market was rather flat in 
the afternoon of that day.

A severe froet had prevailed at Liverpool the 
last ten day*. The canals were frozen up.

It is stated that a reconciliation has taken 
place between the Duke off 'Wellington and 

• Mr. Iluskisson, and that the latter will soon 
. be re-instated in the Miwist 

The conductors of the 
Journal have been tried for four libel» against 
the Lord Chancelier, and were convicted each 
time. The editor of the l,ondon Atlas has 
also been convicted of a libel against the same 
personage. Ten or twelve other prosecutions 
had been commenced against other London 
editors for libels. •

The Earl of Cork has made an abatement 
of 24 per cent, on his last half-year’s rents tp 
his tenants at Marston Bigott, dtc. See., and 
his charitable lady has caused her annual gifts 
of wearing apparel and bed-linen to be distri
buted to all the poor femajes of the aforesaid 
parish. Her Ladyship, for many years past, 
has established a Sunday School at Marston 
Bigott, where the poor females are clothed and 
educated at her Ladyship’s expense. This is 
an example for exalted rank worthy of imitation 

The French Ministry remains unchanged. 
The négociations for obtaining the free na

vigation of the Rhine, are proceeding favorably.
The King and Queen of Naples entered 

Madrid on the 11th ult. The city was orna
mented with arches of triumph, silk and silver 
cloths displayed in the windows, étc.

A letter from Madrid says, the ill success of 
the expedition of Barradas does not seem to 
have discouraged those who are anxious to 
conquer the new world. The city of Cadiz 
has offered to the'King to raise a corps of 1000 
men, clothe thee, arm them, and bear the ex
pense of their transport to the coast of Mexi
co. It invites the other cities and provinces 
of the kingdom to follow its example.

The Persian Prince Chosrew-Mizra hae ar- 
rived at Moscow, where brilliant entertain
ments were given in his honor. The Prince 
seemed delighted with the\City, and display
ed remarkable politeness and gallantry to
wards the ladies. He is stated to have de
manded in marriage three young ladies at a 
time, whom he would have taken to Persia as 
his legitimate wives.—When it was represent
ed to him that such a demand was contrary 
to European customs and could not he com
plied with, he alleged ignorance as an excuse.

A letter from Odessa, dated November 13 
states that the winter was never known to have 
*et m so early there as this year. Sledges 
have been used in the streets for several days.

The Augsburgh Gazette contains the follow
ing, under the date of Vienna, Dec. 18 :—“ An 
English courier from London has passed thro 
this City, on his way to Constantinople ; he 
is the hearer to Mr. Gordon, of the definite 
act of the conference of London, which de
clares definitely the absolute independence of 
-Greece.

Constantinople, Nor. 27.—On the 22d 
-Count Guilleminot gave a grand entertain
ment, in celebration .of the saint day of the 

JKing of France, at which all the Turkish great 
men were present. The Sultan is preparing 
a great entertainment for the European Min
isters, and it is said, will himself be present to 
-witness their divisions and European customs.

Adrinnople was evacuated on the 20ih by 
.the Russians, on receiving the news that Guir- 
geva had been given up. 
eian head.quarters for the winter will he at 
Burgos.

Letters from Calcutta to August 4, state 
that the Iudigo crops, had suffered severely 
from heavy rains and the inundation of the 
■Ganges.—London Globe, December 26.

Terr f* le Explosion.—The Messenger 
des Chaupires of Dec. 5th, contains the follow
ing extract from a report to the Minister of Ma
rine by ilear Admiral Rossmal, commanding a 
division of the squadron in the Levant :

“ On board the Trident, 1 
Navarin Road, Nov. 10, 1829.) 

«. Sir—I hasten to acquaint your excellency 
•with a horrible event, which has plunged into 
mourning our army in the Morea. A dreadful 
-storm broke' out last night, at half-past 11, over 
Navarin. The lightning fell upon the citadel, 
and setting fire to the powder magazine, blew it 
up with all the walls and buildings in the enclo
sure. The Injury extended to a great distance 
beyond, principally in the town, where not one 
of the wretched huts which compose it remains 
habitable. Above 100 artillery men, who were 
lodged in the citadel, have been victims of the 
disaster. As far as we have hitherto discovered, 
17 are killed and 78 wounded, among whom is 
an officer pf artillery and nine men missing, who 
are supposed to be still buried-in the ruins.

“ The commotion was so violent that every 
«asset thought itself struck by the lightning, and 
an examination was made, both within and with
out, to ascertain the fart. Soon afterwards be
ing informed of the misfortune, I went on shore 
with 800 men, drafted from the different ships, 
ami a great number ot torches, &r. It Will be 
difficult to form on idea of the dreadful scene 
which was witnessed. The darkness of the 
night rendered our task extremely difficult. It 
W4S even dangerous, because many thousand 
bombs and grenades had been scattered by the 
explosion, and covered the ground still leaded, 
and before our arrival, fires had been kindled 
in the midst of them to afford light. Happily a 
heavy rain had vpoiled the matches, 
however, caught fire and burnt, but did not 
plode. Order was immediately given to put 
«ut all the fires, aud keep only the torches.’*

to navi-Thv three petitions frem the Chamber #f Commerce 
of Salai John . New-Brun,stick, to the Lord* of the 

_ _ _ Privy Coeoeil for Trade, copies of whiih had been
NaPOLEOX.—Essling was the first battle lost received by the Chamber aotl recommended in ill last 

by Napoleon Out of thirty he,tie. in which
he commanded m person, he was fortunate and |he b,„ „u.BlioQ of lhe pr„,., Chamber early in 
skilful enough to le«e only six Essling, Cras- Match. Oee of these, emUieciog a subject of only a 
noe, Leipsic, B ienne, Laun, and Waterloo, local naiute, confined to ike Fro.iace of New Biuns-

m' 'Mrrr £”‘7 T-v*" """eerw»rt!s by his victory of Wagram ; that ot IUbjeet mailer of ike smmi was ef a mere general 
Crasnoe completed the disorganization of the bearing, ike lunaags <toty kvied on American vessel^

,-t.1».-bsewMib tgg&SimSSÏÏ.8KKKK
o[ h. .rev, ind of all Germany, .nil l.id np.n l.Sit, — 01
France to .his enêmias ; that ef Bnenue became ^4 in a subsrqurai part of this Report, hove mer 
fatal to the conqueror by inspiring him with a that prried oeemred, which bate induced ibr Chamber 
false idea of security, for which ho was soon ^ ?h£ ^
severely punished ; that of Laen was the last |jliee- wbkh wa, . lbe of Hides f.om the
effort of an expiring army ; that of Waterloo W«i Cobh ef Afiice into ibe Colonies duty free,' up- 
tcrn'iuatcd his military and political career. peered evident to the Coaaib'r and with « view to the

mention of ibr Trade the Province, it wit therefore 
deiermiceU. after maiure deliberation# t«i prepare a 
■emerial en ihe subject to IIis Majasty*» Government, 
praying that not only Hides, but Hemp, Grain, Tal- 
law. Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, and oiher raw materials 
of foreign growth, might be admitted in Bn-’iiK vessel* 
duty free,—such articles being io return for tbe pro
duce of tbe previnae, and its fisheries. Thin memorial 
was accordingly, on ihe 7ih of May last, addretied tm 
the Right Hon. Sir George Marray. Secretary of State 
for ihe Colonies, and presented t« His Kicellenry the 
Governor, accompanied bv another memorial to him* | 
self, praying that he would forwaid the application to 
His Majesty’» Government wi'h his favorable reewm- 
mentation and on the I4tli of October following, the 
Chamber received from the Deputy Provincial Secre
tary a c-ommuntcaiiori, eootaining, by order of Hi* Ex
cellency, copy of a despairb to _HU Excellency from 
the Right Hon. Sir George Murray, with the ropy of a 
Letter ci.nloioing the observations of the Lords of the 
Commft’ee of Privy Council for Trade oo the above 
memorial,' the prayer of <khivh «a» uol thought proper 
to be gr*uicd.

VPPER-CANADA.

Jddreu or t>nz 'Xii*EMBLr of Upper Cjnjdj, m a«- 
•«erlf Sir John Colborsem Speech, on opining the 

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT OF L. CANADA. Legislature, presented 15/A January :
Quebec, January 22. We, IHs MajestyVdotiful nmi loyal snLjecti, the 

John Sewell) E?q., noting Gentlemao esher of the Common* of Upper Canada, in Provincial Par l is meal 
Black Op'd, delivered a M-si*ge,neqna»in|ieg the Honte assembled, humbly thank Vour Excellency for your 
rkat HI* Lxcelledfy the Administrator in Chief, com- gracious Speech from the threre at the opening of the 
manded their immediate attendance in the Lfpper House present Session. , l
of the l.fgielotnre. Convened again in Provincial PurtiMitent, we ♦hall

i\Tr Speaker and the Meuse accordingly went op to devote oundUes lo the despatch of public btMînes», and 
nttend on Ilir Eirellency i where Hi» Excellency we» feel assured it will be gratifying to Your Excel!.*.,. / 
ulensed to open the Session. to give effect to those measure» which will be co.idu-

•Mr. Siijraher Informed the House, that ha bad issued cive to the wtl'are and prosperity of the people, 
his war rent for the election of e kolgbt »f the shire, for . We concur in the sentiment» rxoresied bv YonrF.x* 
Gaene, io làe roam ef Mr Christie, expelled this Hoese, eellmcy, fhat the activity end industry ef the agriml- 
and the return waa’read : terists in nil -perti of Ihe Piovince, end the grnere!
r jr/ie return certified the election of Mr. Christieenew.) improvoment of the country, from the labor they hove 

Whereupon Mr. Ronrdages mored, that the entries bestowed upon ir. under all tlie dilhculiies^tid p/iva- 
in the Joaroals of ,h*lArti February fions iuseparabîe from the settlement of a new colowy,
1829 of lbe said Robert Chris- present the strongest clai es upon the Legislature to ef*

* ^5°** on we,i<,n °f ford every proper encouragement to ibeir exertion»,
■Hftnays St That and dvery facility in ear power fur tbe exportation sf 

quality of sti- their su, plus produce.
BifStloss for lUe Dis- We will take into our eon«Mcrntlon the present slats 
MpPconosellsd the of ihe Welland Canal, which Your Rxceliency has re* 

t)irn (>>e freedem of commended to our i.-nmedinie mpport nnd ptotection.
debnte in tMsK^^BBtHrref«| S8dfserving of the We shall behapjiy to find the favourable expectations 
confidence iif theU»worthy to be a stem- qfjfifl^£|£ellency respectisg it fully realized. And 
her r»f this CjHMÉSt iijAMÉ^^^^BÉfctitutTonal right over the resources of the
.. a member th,te»f. MB». pranicnlly rtreçnizvd.

Ordered That Mr. rfftrtuully dir.ctcd in lb- imrort.
Ike eteniun of# new n>vti>b«eMp|. wki.h ere both d.siied #a<

addrris be presented to His lGêeneeev tbe exantae Ihe «Internent of the re-
trotor the Government,
Christie, Esq bavin* wav Clieiimnn nf
tjunrter Sesvioa, for ltie Disitif t ef Qoebec, an^ one 
the Member, „f this Home, in vinlaiion of its pri.ile-

of the independence of its members, nnd of tb«t- goVefiinienSI|HWbll > <
berlv of dvbtte in (I Is Home, ahmed bii limetion by polifit improWmeot.
imlucir.g the Lml of D ilboosie. then Governor ia Cïtef, «ubject ef the duties Wyjl-11 <
to dismi-a from the office of Justice of the pence, seve- nod to the general resource#«vmS ra^Bi 
rn! members of this House, on accnnnt of their votes peclfully repeating to Youq. V.xct«|^*Fc 
niirt proceedWs therein, was, for seeb fendort, onnni; mat the ung a-ified reroitition AT^minn, 
nifintly declared by tbit House, #n the 14tb Febtunry right over all monies raised in. or Id nnd fur t 
IS'P, and acuin ibi, day is declared, tin worthy of ike tbit province, ran alone secure to ns oar due -eight In 
confidence of liis Majesty's totrrnmeni, and ttower- tbe constiiutiun, end enable ns to realize the many 
thy of serving or si'iiag in ibis House, end praying and just objects «f publie improerdienl. without 
therefore that His Escclleocy will he pleased to re- crssarily'indies.in- the burden, of the people, 
fuse to lbe «aid Itohrr! Chri-iie. Liq., all marks of coo- We do nol dnuht the necessity which esisted upo# 
fi.lence on the part of His Majesty's government, by lhe aecrssian of Your Eirellency in lbe Government, 
dismissing him ftotn nny place ot honor nr profit he for the reformation of the Royal Grammar School,nnd 
mav hold, during pteaiurr, uoder His Majcsiy’i Go. see shall drrise much gratification f,om the renewal of 
verntnent.*- the enqoiri#,, we last session institoied into the stale

On motion of Mr. CimlUrr, Ihe inotiko was referred of education, upon finding lhal lhe ra'ormoline men- 
for ronrideratioo in Monday nest. lioned by Your Escellency, is grounded «pen Ihose

Mr. Neihon introduced a bill 10 vacate the seats of equal rights and liberal principles, which we so ear. 
member, of the Assembly accepting offices of profil nesily pressed upon Your Excellency's nileniinn.— 
and becoming accountable fir public money. Without the failhfel observance of tbn.e equal right»

Mr. Speaker then reported «hat ssheii the Heose el- and librrel principles ns a foundations and the stabiliiy 
tended Hit Excellency in ihe Legi-lative Connell at that foundation, duly sneered against the xarying 
Chamber. His Eiqellcncy arts pleased to make a policy of different admiaislrniions, sve cennol has re. 
speech to b#ih Homes,of which lie had obtained a to- gard such instrtelinhs as threatening to email, under 
py to prevral mlstakei. which is as fellowetb the appearance of some present giqrd, those exclosise

SPEECH : and dominent cstibiishmvnis which -bare perpetopieâ
Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, >» much unhappiness In Keropea# nalieni. end the lu-

Gentlemen of the Houseof Msemhly, tradoc.lou of which idle this count.y, the people #r#
I kuce called you together at* time, which I belieTe wisely mesl solicitous to overt. .

,n he the best suited both to your priante rnovéeieoce 3Vc nto glad in find that Yoor Excellency fill antl- 
Loi the p.Wi "ertice , «"d h .«T-rds me sincere pl.a- cipatc, a modification of the'Churtcr of Klng'sCollege. 
sort to hire it Its my power In oongralelweyoeenite which as at present constituted is undeserving of pub- 
prospérant stale of the affair, ef this Province. lie pniron.ge, nod likely to foment sectarian jealoeel»,.

Under the blessing of Divine Proxidepce,the distress and prove equally injurions to the parity ef oer Rell- 
wbich w»..o leserel, felt at this time Inii.yenr, is no g.ien and to the liberties of the people, 
longer cspciieneed, end the scarcity whish then pre- While we are willing ta support a Cohere fur to
talled, has, fu.innately ««cited among Ihe inhabitant, ettuejipu in the professions, nod so Ihe b’ghet breaches- 
of the country, a spirit of active industry in llieir ngri- of science, we feel it lo be a prlmnrjr Bad more impe- 
cultural occupation,, which canool fail te be etlraded tat.ve duty to provide for the general extension ssf lb#

_ haMn:,,t means of education among the people, in eve»/ I own-
” ComtnerceP|tas been carried on mom eilroslvely ship. Eut we concur with the opinion expressed by 
thon usuel during tbe pul year.and with more ectirity k our E.cellerry, Ihavdispersed at the ropulnt,on »

. priza * over an extensive territory, a general efficiency in ihe
Vhe provincial Revenue has elen increased ; and ar- Cnmqion Scbonls cannot be expected, pnriicolarl/ 

r.neecnents have been made for tbe ireurit. of the while the public salaries of the Masters, and the imnik 
j. ,he htiads of she Itecciser General, remuneration which ihetr patrons in the-pre,cot con. Pulrlte Mua.es U „ mad, yoH in di.ion of the counts, can afford to give, will rot admiy

ef their devoting their whvle lime m their uiefal cal
ling. From these rensiderniions we fret the iaerrshed 
necestify and duty of securing, beeide» fj^o sum already 
provided by Law, n mote equal aod jest distiibufinu 
of the proceeds arising from ike lands reinved f.«r 
education, from which resoorces tbe people have bith- 
erto derived no advantage.

We regret thut the King’s pleasure on Vie Bills ro* 
served, has not yet been commenieated to Yoor Ex
cellency.

We will follow Y'our Excellency’s reroflimendatlo» 
to examine the Act» that may be about to expire.

We will direct otir attration to all the subjects re. 
commended by Your Excellency, particularly the ex
posure ef property, and the facility of riepredniions its 
certain districts, the frequent raves of capital cos vic
iions, when, through the dispewiiug power of the 
Crown, it is thought advisable i«* nrreat the innlenre of 
the Law, notwithstanding the evil* that may ari*e Ewn 
repeated mitigation, wiihwut a svstem of secondai/ 
punishment, or any means of disputing of offcodeis.

With regard to the questions submitted to His Majes
ty’s Government, whatever difficulties may have or. 
corrfd io 'determining them, ot in reconciling lbe res
pective interests with which they nre connected, wo 
nre happy to learn from Your Excellency, that the di
ligent Investigation through which they are passing, is 
likely te evince the enrnc«t desire of His Mnjcsly, that 
thisportion of His dominions should reap tbe iu!l*bene
fit uf good Laws, and Lee Institutions.

We respectfully refer Your Excellency 
nnl of last Seation, from which Your Excellency will 
find that we bestowed important consideration on the 
subject of education, nnd transmitted to the I egitla- 
tive Council a Bill granting ^13,650 for the improv*-. 
ment of the highways. 1 our. Excellency will also find 
that we were engaged in the trial of » contested cl-c- 
tion fur the Town of York, which duty wa« imposed by 
law, and unavoidably occupied a Jarpe portion ef 
time, we were therefore obliged et the close of the 
Session, tbe duration-of which is not in ear power, to 
press upon your Excellency, otn proceedings relative 
to the important subjects of finanrr, education and re
ligious liberty ; subjects which from the assiduity «>f 
those hostile to our interests, did not 'propcrlj admit uf 
further delay.

We Mill feel unabated solicitude about the adminis
tration of public Jest ice, and entertain a s.itlcd con-, 
viction, that the continuance about Your Ex relieur y 
of these advisers, who from the unhappy policy they 
pursued In the late administration, have long drs^rved- 
ly lost the confidence of the country, is highly inexpe
dient and calculated seriou-ly to weaken ihr erp.-ctn- 
tionu of the people, from the impartial aid ..liniricsii-d, 
jastire of His Majesty’s Governm»nl.

We beg leave most respectfully to assure yo*r Ex
cellency of out desire, a» far as in our pow er, 
cond Your Excellency’s personal dilpotitioo. io pro
mote the interests of the couutry.

To which His Excellency was pleased lo make tbe 
fallowing Reply : —

Gentlemen of the (fouse of Jssembtp,
<f 1 thank you for your Addless.”

was
irra

Xonffon Morning

Inebriety in Site den. — 11 ii a fact, that this 
sice move effectually destroys the happiness end 
prosperity of this rounlry than any 
did. Tie lists of birth aod of moitality in 
Stockholm, present the most surprising pheno- 
(BdHsn—tbst there died in the last year 1439 
persona tinore then were born. This dispropor
tion is observed particularly among the garrison, 
& ascribed to drinking immoderately of brandy.

sr»r ever

■J
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UNTTBD STATES.

nnr atteeliiittNAVIGATION OF TIIE SAINT LAWRENCE.
From the New. Fork Commercial Advertiser.

It appears there has been a Meeting of 
tire Montreal Committee of Trade, at which 

alarm was expressed lest the direct trade 
should he opened between the United States
and the British West India Colonies. These . •
proceedings also allude to another important ind^Fhl, Mejmty’. Goîe.oment io .pen ih, Rons 
object, for which, it is rumored, the United df ,bc we»t iodic* te tiw? vessel* of the Uuiird Stales,
States are negotiating, viz : the free navigati- a Committee was named by lbe Chamber to acquire
«« ft* St. One f «.««*.
cotemporaries, which thinks that wisdom wilt yrD| , ,0 i„jUrluu. m 11. M. Colunial Russes
die with it, says this is a subject “ of which the 5io„,
public now hear for the first time.” Had the A S|>ffia! Meelin; ofitie Chamber was arcnrdingly 
editors substituted “ themselves”for “the pub-
lie,” the assertion might have been correct. b|so lo Mr Fairbanks. i« Louden, exhibiting an rx- 
The fact is, this question of the free navigation tensive view of tile course of.Trade as at present exitt- 
of the-St Lawrence has long been entertain- » ig bttwren the Colonial Wurckou*ing Purtv »nd tbe 
ed, and the discussions respecting it created «ZÏ
no little excitement at the north, live or six |)0,iii,e,llr0Tm„tnni the Chamber »#s«pprebmji*eii 
years ago. And it was with particular refer- might be deemed |>rrsumpiuoui in it m atidress H. M. 
ênce to”this subject, and the conduct of this Government bj, memorial r- and auihoti-ing iheie 
negotiation, that President Adams so earnest-
1/ wished Governor Clinton to accept the Cng- behalf of the Chamber, as would b** most likely to en- 
lish miBsiotl in 1825. That the United States sure a favorable result ; Sodlkese IcitefS were forwar.

igation ofitie St. Lawrence, from OoWio .. (.,„.„.r . ce.ri.l ,,M M.
to its estuary, there is no doubt. The pnnci- Govctnmrm for e. Rcducdoo of lhe duties oo Indian 
pie was maintained by the American Congress Coro and Corn Meal, and v repeal of ibose on Pilch

of-Madrrd, during the war of the Revolution, ACatoeies. nu.lher memorial «a? prepared 
when he was specially instructed respecting aod afivtressed to bis Honor, ibe Atlrolniinator of ike 
the navigation of the Mississippi. The same Government, preying that be weold_be pleased In 
principle ha. also been asserted, successfully “Æ'SÎUiCÏ.»

; as we have all very recently seen, m the case ot ujd cnpie| of m,„oriBt, ,ec,„ed from ihe Cham 
Russia and Turkey. -It was for tlie estahlisll- her ef Commerce ni Saint J elm, N. B. addressed by il 
ment of the same principle, that we claim in te lhe Lords of «he Committee of Privjr Council far 
regard to the free passage of the St. Lawrence, Trada.pr.ylttg . repeal nf rbe t«.oas. duties»» Ame-
with respect to tlie navigation of the^Helles- ' The'Le.i dellberoie and attentive consideraiien was

, pont and the Black Sea, that the Russian Em- given-by ibis Chamber te thrve duuimeuls. nndit ap-
He obtained his peering that Ibis doty opereieil •• verj burihensotne on 

the Wen ladles, end itiar under present circumstance, 
a ben great exertions were making for the opening the 
Peris thereof le lhe Americans, ii ssould be proper in 
sheer every disposera# I» convey In them American 
prod net ions ihroujh these parts, at as rlicop a rale es 
poe.ible, lhe Clritmber determined lo address Mr. Fait. c#nfarBiati|y lo 
bankt and Mr. Biinbridge, referring to the Saint John jJl( Sel,j„0
memorial, nnd staling the entire cnnrnrrenre nf this jt wjis |,e gratifying to ynn aise to learn, that Elr-
Chamber lit the views rxpresved thereto, which wits m(,omry School, hove been very generally established
accordingly done. throughout the. Province. Thai great pingres, has

Scarcely hud these nernrrenrei Iskeo- place, when been madetn Ihe improvement of the interoal cam-
such imeilieenre was received from both Mr. Fair- munj,.a| j„n,_and that facilities have been afforded te
banks and Mr. Bninbiidge, as could leave no doubt s|| r|aig„ cf bis Majes'e'i subject», lo settle on the 
whate.cr nf ihe truth nf the Report relative lo the w„„ L„njs nf ,he C,o»'n.
opening of the West India Porn, which had already Mctiorrs have aim ligen taken far the errrlian of 
escifed tbe most apprehensive anxiety oo the port nf nfw j,j»ht Hemes pad for promoting the various nb- 
the Chamber. It was therefore ibosght, that, the pro - :ec(S 0[pablir t-aprôVement, for whitb provision svas 
per time had arrived fi# making the strangest direct ,0 liberally made ia the lest Session, 
representation to II. M. Government on the subject, j, has been my rnrne.l eodeavonr la see, tbit the 
nnd a meeting nf the Clumber wns.immediately con. bounty of the'Provincial Parliamroi was not missppli- 
vened no Ihe 9th January, and a petition to the Lords and , h,vei „;,b ihat slrw, established such regu- 
of tbe CoromUtee of Privy Council for Trade agreed |0(jnDi( as appeared to be neeessery, for guarding 
on. It was also delertniied to atlarh thereto Li,tv of „eai„, sbnses oml for ensuring a faithfnl ood judlcioeg 
Prices,nod nriginal accounts of sate of American pro- eIpendiiur> of the public money.
■factions. Fish, See. in (he principal West India Purls Desalts on nil these"subjects will be laid before yoo 
during ihe sears 1826,7,6, and 9, and to make o repeal per T„„r information ; nnd ypn «rill ptnbebly lie of 
of the American Tooimge duty,a pert of the prayer of 0 in-ion lbe art* pessed In the Inst Session for
the petition. These dot unseats being prepare^, lose.- „|r en,our,gf meat of Elementuiy Education’' nnd 
ther. with is statement of Ibe entire exports of this Pro- fnr e-rpsting- Light Houses in (he St. Lnssteace,” re- 
sioce,te the West Indict during the abnse years, (with |[a rrvilicn.
the exception of (lie 16 Outbnyi doriug the last Chibt- Gentlemen of the House of Assemllg, 
mas quarter,accounts of vshtrh hud not been received The Arrounts of the Provincial Revenue and El
at Ihe Castem-Housc here) .hewing the great increase dinirp f,„ ,hc insl -year,.will be livid berore ynu. as 
of shipping employed, sr.d of American proilttctions ,non posdble, nnd every infimnatiun afforded you 
transported therein, since the «chilien ef the Amcri- ,r,p,.c \ them, which you may require, 
cans in 1626,-rlhey were presented to his Honor, the Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Administrator of the Government, with a memorial, in. Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
forming him of the vety nlsrmiug importance ef the Ji will be my duty to convey lo you, by message, n
subject in the interests of this Rrnxincc io the estima- communication, which I hove received His Majesty s 
lion of the Chamber, and requesting- him to have the comœand to make to yon, upon the subject of 'he Fi- 
goodness to fnrwatd them to H. M. Government with nanc,ai Question, wbirfc has given rise to s» mttrh enn- 
his favorable recommendation, whirls he immediately uoier9v in the Provincd ; and I will now submit to 
did by the packet ship Halifax, then on the eve of Your consideration such matters of public interrpi Os 1 
sailing. To ensure the safe reception nf these docu- „j|t be conducive to the general welfare ef
ments by H. M. Government,duplicates were forwntd- ^ j, |n,.„| Dntnny.
ed by a ship sailing a few days after tlie Ilulllax, and q-a, ,IRIt ef ,b'e currency, it a «object which demanda 
copies were also Ironinailted lo Messrs. Fairbanks and _CHr atteetioa ; the adoption of some measure appear. 
Bainbridge, soliciting their best exertions on Ihe occa- ;ng (0 be oeressory, to presell the circulation of pis- 
sion. The Chamber trusts that these very important ,»d other small silver coins at a nominal va.
pepetsnreby this time arrived at their destination,and jup CTreaily exceeding their intrinsic worth t it is al. 
thin they will afford m.H. M. Government satisfactory §# _a;t droirable that Legi»lnU*e Provisioo be made 
evidence of the destractive consequences to this Pro ,ne0IUIf the circulation of British vilsrr money within 
Vince, and the shipping inlet ell thereof, which, whilst , be Province at inrenl ynlue. tils Majesty's Govern- 
nn advantage is derived to the West Indies, must re- aeBI having sent out a considerable quantity of such 
sell from o removal of the existing restrictions te Ihe raone. with » view te its ciiceleiinu, nnd to its ul- 
direct trade of the United States with those ports ; and, (;aalely becoming the eircnlating medium of the Co
having had the opportunity of making these represen inay^iVecemuicnd the subject le your serieus cooei- 
lotions,^it rests with confidence io the expectation nf a deraljon-
contineaace ef that paternal regard, manifested so j wallld snggrxt th* expediency of passing »
strikingly by the Government nf the Mother Country |ew for the qualification of the Justices of the Peace
in the increased interest it baa taken, of late year», in adapted to iheeitaation and rircemsmnces of the Co-
the welfare of her subject, in these colonies. i„ny. The qualification being moderate, end either in

****** real estate or in personal income. ,
An interchange of epioounica.ion between the Com- The e.ecsien ef Court Hoorn, and Gauls 

merci.l Ia.ere.1. of ^ehec, Saint John, N. B. and St. the most popul.us counties in the Pr"’,ncf'rla "'".v , 
John's, N. F. and this Society, through their several sired >by the .nhub.lanl.).. another measure w 
effiaial organ,, ha. taken plac. during the past year would recommend to yoor consideration , J» . 
whenever circumstaacrs required it : nud the Chember communtcoie lo y ou, by message, my ideas on au , 
feels confident that scry important adsaatages, from a ject. ,u. introduction nf
friendly intercourse on commercial .object, between Evils have been experienced by the 
these sister Colonies, which, a. iadisid.als cotmreted conlugiou. disease, ,a the Prn.ince t. m»y «1^ 
with this Society, end they hope ever to see cherished, dient, to guard against calamities of this MUQ, °y some 
may often arcree to ea*h. Since the dornments, from suitable rnacimeot , , f
the Chamber were forwarded by the Halifax, to H. M. The unfitness of the Guol at Montreal, » P'ar' 
Government, relati.e to the opening nf the Wcst-lnilla confinement for so populous a Disr.icl iu, Been 
Ports, commumcatioo, have been recrl.ed from the qoenlly brought under your ...nstdoral o„ n„ , 
Chamber of Commerce at Saint John. N. B. aod Hie trust that the Session w,11 not close, 7'"' ‘ P(:°ol or 
Committee of Trade at Quebec, from which the Cham- being made, -ither for uhc erVctino ot * 0«w ;
her is happy ro learn that measuresliave been taken by Torn Penitentiary, wrlteie critomsls Lcd
these Bodies.far the prompt transmission ofxirnng Re. hard labeur, apart from pri,oners ts 
preycatatians oo the sam# subject t# H.Al.Govcrameal. previotsg to their trial,
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peror mainly went to war. 
right, and established it for all nations, by the 
•word. We hope our rights -will be obtained 
by more peaceable means.

The Tariff.—We learn fro a Washington 
that the Committee oo Finance in the Senate,
Is abeut to report in fasour of sundry modifica
tions of tbe Tariff. So that it it in* expected 
that the whole «object will he again opened for 
diicuiiiee in Congren.— Boston Patriot.

Singular fact in Natural History.—It ia 
asserted by persons of undoubted credit from 
Albany, that Miss Wright, is actually a man, 
and daddy Owen, an old lady. It seems the 
discovery was made, by Miss Wright’s attempt
ing, to be rude to a little plump rosy cheeked 
Dutch waiting maid at Crutenden’s. Tbe 
maid cried “ murder.” Mr. Francis Wright 
—for that appears to be his real name—at
tempted to smoother her in onions—and poor 
Mrs. Dale Owen fell into a fit of hysterics. 
We are glad for the honor of the sex, that this 
discovery has been made, and that the apostle 
of wantonness and impiety is not to be found 
among the race of women.—N. Y. Courier.,

We learn that eo experiment wn this morn- 
itig made en the Rail Read with the Car which 
hil been constructed te be propelled by 
nf A sail. The wind beiog.fiir and fresh, it 
we« carried eleng at the rate of treen/y miles an 
hour, and excited a great deal of admiration at 
the facility with which it was managed. The 
experiment with this car will be repeated (fail 
evening.—The Rail Road it becoming the lion 
of'the day, and we are glad te discover that tbe 
great men of tbe nation ave sensible ef it» im
portance, and entertain a laudable curiosity to 
be acquainted with the effects of the experiment» 
daily tried upon it.— Baltimore Gazette.

The number of taverns and other placet for 
retailing ipiritueos liquor» in the city of Balti
more, is 749. Population, »ay 80,000. Num
ber of inhabitant» for each tateru, &c. 107.— 
In New-York, with a population of 200,000, 
the nshiber of taverns and other place» for-re
tailing spiiÿtoee» liquors, is about 3000: or one 
to every 66 inhabitants!

An Irish bird addresses his country as 1 an 
emerald set in' tbe ring of the sea.* A Rhode 
Island poet, in an 8th of January toast, calls 
the United States ‘ a string of pearls round, the 
neck of Liberty.”

In the last twenty years the population of 
N. York stite bas doubled ; it is new 1,900,000.

The Mayor of N. York has proposed ♦plan 
for supplying that city with fresh water, which 
he calculates will cost $2,000,000. He thinks 
the money can be obtained at 5 per cent, -and 

One, paid off by a Water Tax. lie also proposes 
ex- that city wharres should be built of stone, end 

expects the Legislature wilt grant the Auction 
Tax to pay the expense,

It is said the Rus-
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Resoletioni adoptpçj by the Amenably. Janntvy 12ih, 
oo the appointment of the Re*. Dr. Puillips.

let. That tbe Christians of various deoomiontions in 
this Province» have already hren deeply wounded ia 
their fecUozs. by false and calumniating misreprescD- 
rruions, made for the purpose of establishing ae exclti- 
sive and proselyting system, which it ha* hitherto been 
atremptrd to strengthen and extend, by reodfring »ob- 

of tIt9 EiccotNe Grtvern-_ scrvifit th it the patronage 
-1 cent, and the unjust approçriat '(ua of the c^;ra>ivfe

■r
.


